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Dean of Textiles steps aside

0 Starting in July of 1999, Robert
Barnhardt will focus on the
“tremendous joy” of full-time stu-
dent interaction.

_S_nnoii E. MlllNll
\emoi \'.lll WI Ilt'l

When discussing his decision to“step aside" rotIi his positioti asdean oi the ('ollegc of 'l'extilcs.

Robert Barnhardtis all smiles.For Barnhardt, this resignationwill mean an opportunity to focuson the advancement of new ideasand luiiitime teaching. Barnhardt.at the age 60. has been in adminis.tration for 35 years and dean atNC. State for l2 years.However. what brings him“tremendous joy" is student inter-action."You come out of some classesand just feel exuberant."

Barnhardl said.The transition within the Collegeof Textiles will occur in the fall of1999. with a new dean hopefullyin place by July 1. i999.During the fall semester.Barnhardt will address the projeets and ideas he said are foundIn his “bottom drawer.“()ne of these projects relates tothe National Textile Center. cur-rentiy a research program thatunites six universities including

look at this program from a teach-ing perspectiveexpand it to joint undergraduateactivities. These activities involvea potential master‘s degree taught "it was likeon weekends, for those who don'thave the opportunity to go toschool full time.Since his arrival at NCSll from oldthe institute of Textile Technologyin Virginia.highlight has

Starting young

)amn t urk Null
Poss helps her 2--year-old daughter, Amelia, vote in the Kids Voting program. The program helps young

chihlren get familiar with the voting process.

Barnhardt would like to
and possibly

Barnhardt said.lot of neighbors...

Barnhardt said thebeen the large. take long for the

simultaneous expansion oi programs supported by a united teamBarnhardt feels his greatest chairlenge was the move to CentennialCampus eight years ago.moving iIito a‘Kudzu' kind of environment."“There weren‘t aYou miss somefriends. YouHillsborough Street for awhile."Although, he added.growth of

(‘enteiiniai (‘ampiis to tiring newfriends and new opportunities
Harnhardt sees himself as a fatulty member for a few years. pethaps more.
"i have a lot of years lt‘ll in me."he said
lilien. after retirement. he hopesto it‘lttrii lo lilc's littlt‘ toys of ridtrig horses. playing golf. learningSpanish and playing his Inariitibaand vibi’aharp

l'lll\\
It didn't

Women harassed outside

Talley Student Center
0 One woman reportedly had alcohol thrown in her
face after a confrontation with a man outside the
Talley Student Center.

llllNlEllE STBNHELD
Assistant News l‘xlitoi

Two NC. State students got a scare of a differentkind around midnight on Halloween.At that time. Public Safety Officer |.. Mitchellresponded to a report of a fight on the south side ofthe Talley Student Center.While Sitting on the steps to the student center.Jannett Gonzalez. a sophomore in psychology, saida man “running his finger tip and down her back"startled her.After she told him to stop. he became hostile andan argument ensued, Mitchell said. Her friend.Cera Ford. a junior in business. came to herdefense and argued with the suspect.According to the report. the suspect lunged forward and threw what was reportedly thought to bealcohol front his cup into Ford‘s face. At this time.Gonzalez went inside the student center to gethelp. Mitchell said. Meanwhile. the suspect ran

away frorii the scene. going west on Cafes Avenue.He changed directions and then proceeded east onCafes Avenue.The report said Pttblic Safety officers surveyedthe area and were uttahle to locate the suspectinvolved. and two other men reportedly thought byMitchell to have been with the suspect. l'he victims‘ told Public Safety that they have never seenthe suspects before and do not believe tiiev are students at N(‘Sl.'. However. the two women allegedthat the suspects were students at Shaw l'ntveisity.This has not been confirmed.According to the report. the suspetts weredescribed as black males in their 20s. tine malewas described as medium build. 5 feel ill inchestall and wearing a gray sweater and blue jeans atthe time of the incident Another sUspcct wasdescribed as medium build, to feet tall and wearinga cream-colored sliiit at the time of the lllt‘lanl. Athird male was described as heavy. 5 feet 6 iches'tall and wearing a black sweater at the nine of theincident.if the suspects are located and identiticd. bothvictims Wish to pursue fornial charges. the reportsaid.if anyone has additional inforitiation concerningthe assault contact Public.Safety .‘lS 3108

Tour aids fundraising opportunities
6 Chancellor Fox uses her I‘liaclt
home” time to get
acquainted with
North
Carolina.

[Ell DEllCltl
News l‘xlifor

Chancellor Mary'e Anne Fox‘s trips "back home"with the students of NC. State seem to have produced more than just a closeness between the newchancellor and the communities from which herstudents are from.They seem to have produced opportunities forsome added revenue for the university as well.The main purpose of Fox‘s visits to NC. com-munities like Pinetops. Wilmington and Ashevilieis to introduce the former resident of Texas to hernew home of North Carolina. it also provides herwith an opportunity to see where NCSll studentsare coming front. according to Scottee Cantrell.assistant director of NCSU News Services and oneof the ttiany people who has helped coordinateFox's trips."She's a very studentoriented chancellor."Cantrell said.On each trip. an NCSU student ambassadoraccompanies Fox to his or her hometown. Foxtours each of the towns she visits. speaking with

peoplein thec o nimuIiity. l'stially the stu»dent ambassador introduces lot to the town.be it at that student‘s loniiei high school or at amuseum. for example“it's to give her a real slice of wiiat NorthCarolina is like.“ said Cantrell.An alumni function is also an‘anged In each town.according to Cantrell. The alumni are charged asmall fee for each of these events. and Fox oftenvisits the major donors to the university that residein each town.Cantrell was unsure of how much money Foxmight have raised but said these were “good. posttive repercussions...some that we might not haveeven thought of."Jeff McNeiil. vice chancelloi of univeisityadvancement. agreed with (‘antrell that itiiidrats-trig is not the primary goal of l-ox's trips“We're certainly not doing them .is .i fundraising
Sec Tour. litee .“

Celebrities lose fight to keep nude photos from finding their way to the Web
0 Pamela Anderson Lee and Laura
Schlessinger can still be seen on the
lnternet.

ileum HOSENthlth
ins \vij.;t it s lll'lt s

l.()S .'\N(il:l [:8 l~ormer“Baywatch" actress PamelaAnderson Lee and talk radio therarpist Laura Schlessingcr. a staunchadvocate of conservative sexualmores, botii lost court battlesMonday to keep nude pictures ofthem out of circulation.in separate cases In federal court.lawyers for the two women tried toblock a Seattle-based lnteniet com;pany from disseminating l2 nude

photos of Schlessinger taken twodecades ago and a sexually explicithoneymoon video of Anderson Leeand her now estranged husband.rock star Tommy Lee.lioth personalities had filedmotions against lnternetlintertainment Group. which billsitself as the No. l purveyor of sexuially oriented material on the Web.Neither Schlessinger nor AndersonLee attended the proceedings.In Schlessinger‘s‘ case. USDistrict Judge Dean Pregerson lifteda restraining order he had issuedOct. 23 after lntemet Entertainmentposted photos of a bare-breasted andsometimes fully nude Dr. Laura onits Club Love sex site.He agreed With company lawyersthat any further court injunctionwould be pointless. because at least

five other Web sites had copied thephotos without permission and posted them on their own sites.in addition. the company's lawyerssaid in a legal brief, the photos hadbeen replicated anonymously atcountless newsgroup sites. makingthem accessible tolntemet users around the globe.“Simply stated." they said, “thephotographs are no longer ‘privatefacts."‘Schlessinger. author of the bestseller ”The Ten Stupid ThingsWomen Do to Mess Up TheirLives." still can pursue her lawsuitagainst the company. It chargesinvasion of privacy and misuse ofher publicity.The photos were taken bySchlessinger's former mentor andlover. talk-radio pioneer Bill

who sold them to the that can look back one day and see which posted it on its Itieinbers only

millions of

lnteniet company for “tens of thousands of dollars." according to anews release by lntenietEntertainment Group.Ballancc. also a defendant in thefederal lawsun. was quoted III therelease as saying he took the pic-tures at Schlessinger's request in his‘Hollywood apartment and in hotelrooms in Palm Springs. Calif, andthe Grand Canyon.He said the photo sessions beganone day when Schlessinger wasprancing naked through his apart-ment. admiring her figure.“l reminded her that it would notalways be like that and would even»tually start sagging.“ Ballance said.“She agreed. and she said. ‘l‘d likeyou to take some photographs of methe way i am now at the age of 28 so

that this is the way i once was.'"Now 51. Schlessinger has sincebecome a vigorous proponent in herdaily three hour call- in program ofsexual abstinence outside of mar-riage. stronger families and JudeoChristian values. Her show has surepassed Rush Limbaugh's in audirence ratings.After hearing arguments.Pregerson said he intends to throwout Anderson Lee‘s entire suitbecause she and Tommy Lee signedaway their rights to damages iii aI997 out—of—court settlement withlntemet Entertainment Group.The Lees took the sexually explicit video while honeymooning. Theysaid it was later stolen from a lockedsafe in their home and sold tointernet Entertainment Group.

Web site.The couple initially filed suit Instate court. contending the companywas gutlty of receiving stolen property. invasion of privacy and usingthe video without permission.in an out-ofcourt settlement. theLees agreed to drop their suit andwaived their future right to sue on abroad variety of grounds.David Weeks. attomey for the coupie. argued in court Monday that theLees and their former lawyersthought the agreement applied onlyto dissemination of the tape on thelntemet.He said no one could have reason,ably envisioned that lnternetEntertainment would distribute thetape on videotape. CD~ROM and inhotel rooms throughout the world.
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The wonderful

world of Case

o A writer journeys into Case Dining Hall to
see what those hanging out at Fountain have
been missing.

PHItlIP Htttt
Stat! Writci'

l have been to the promised land. my friends.and. no. l didn't want to come hack.Last week. l was given the opportunity toenter the most exclusive ot NCSlT's eatingestablishments: Case Dining Hall. Ah. theintimacy. the milieu. the ambience. A verynice meal. indeed.Yet. and I would be remiss it I didn't saythis: the best thing about Case its excliisivity is threatened every time someone likeme clicks his heels thrice and says. “Take meto Case; take me to Case." It's not the food.it's not the service; it's the atmosphere.Don‘t believe me‘.’ Then we'll go over thispoint by point. Close your eyes. let yourmouth water. We are going to Case for lunch.
The Food
As any Case connoisseur can tell you. thefood here is a little better than over atFountain Dining Hall. As we walk in. we seethree entrees on the menu: meat and rice;stuffed flounder; and chicken fajitas. Let's gofor the meat and rice.Mmm... Not too shabby. Nice. ftill taste. But.then again. you can't really mess tip meat andrice.
And how about some of that nice stuffedflounder? A very soft. rich flavor.But wait. What is that we hear? Yes. Just infront of us two students are complaining.Seems that they are sick of seeing the samefood at Case day after day. There‘s the rub.says Art White. associate to the vice chancellot for dining: Case doesn't have as much

variety as li'ountain.There is no fast food line. No vegetarian section And the menu itist isn't as diverse. Whitesays.So. the food is a little tastier. but variety issacrificed. As University Dining BusinessManager Randy lait put it. “It's nice. [but] it‘snot the king's least.“
The Serviceit's pretty good. Rumor has it that if youcome here otteri enough the servers will callyou by name.Hut. and this is a crucial point. Case is get--ting a bit overcrowded. and. as anybody whohas been to l‘tttllllttlll on a Sunday night carttell you. big crowds lead to big lines.“They let anybody tip in here." said the fclslow behind me. aii athlete. Indeed. you can tellCase is feeling the strain. It took us a few min-utes to get our food.
The Ambience
Case. believe it or not. is quret. UnlikeFountain. thcre is no audible din resultingfrom hundreds of people talking there at once.Plus. and this is very important. the minutewe step into Case we become one of the elite.the selected.“People are always going to say Case is bet-ter. To many people. just getting on the list isspecial." said While. Indeed. we are special.my friend. Just look at the common rabblewalking outside Case's walls. Do you see it intheir eyes'.’ Yes. good buddy. that is envy.But. like any exclusive club. the more peopleyou let iii. the less exciting membership is.Which is why we. despite being charmed bythe aiiibiencc of Case. must depart.()tir place is not here. We are plain. normal.We. for whatever reason. were not chosen forCase.So be it. let the chosen enjoy themselves.No need to ruin it for everyone. I‘ll see you inFountain.

Is there a difference between...

d Fountain?

Have you used fen-phen? ....

mma "N... tkthnnv Von“ SuitNastya, Nicka and Lena. Russian students, wait tor questions from the audience.

Back in the...Russian school system?

0 A lecture explains the difference between
Russian and American school systems.

BETHHNV Noiiiiis
.\l.ttt Writci

They have traveled thousands of miles tocome to North Carolina. What makes us sospecial? We are lucky enough to be thehome of Dr. Candy Heal. a woman with avision that is becoming a reality with thehelp of NC. State.
Beal has successfully helped 29 girls.

th-thariv Norris stairDr. Candy Beat, the. visionary.of this pro ect. lectures on t 9.history of ussran education.
k

“one very smart boy" and five adults travelfrom Volgograd and St. Petersburg. Russia.to share their experiences and inspirationalvoices with the people of North Carolina.On Monday night the lzducationPsychology Council w'ith Humanitieslixtensions Publications sponsored a lec~tiirc by Real and lrina Vorobieva. a Russianteacher. on education in Russia. Beal wastortuiiate enough to have traveled to Russiabefore. and talked about her perspective asan outsider looking in. while Vorobicvagave the perspective ot what it was reallylike to teach in Russia today. Three girlslroni the choir. Nastya. l7. Nick'a. l4. andLena. in. were also on hand to answer anyquestions the audience might have aboutwhat school was like for a teenager inRussia.Beal's lecture emphasized the history otRussian education from the Czars to theBolsheViks to modern day. Through eachrevolution the ideals of education changed.and education itselt changed.Russia has made great strides in educationsince the 19th century. They have gonefrom a 25 percent literacy rate in l897 toreleasing Sputnik in the '50s.Currently. their education system is goingthrough some harsh strains due to thenation‘s economic crisis. Schools lackfunding for textbooks. gas for busses andmoney for teacher salaries. In fact. 55 percent ot teachers have not been paid sincelast spring. yet they go on. and they survive.As Beal said. “If Russia can get throughthe 300 days of siege on Stalingrad (nowVolgograd) and 1000 days in St. Petersburgduring World War ll. then they can getthrough the economic problems they aregoing through today."

Vorobieva talked about what it was like to
be a teacher in Russia today. They havethree levels of schooling. Primary is torages 7 through 10. middle is for ages llthrough 23 and senior high is for ages 14
through 16. lixams are given between midvdle and senior high and upon graduatingfrom senior high. Senior highs tend to bespecialized. and each student can determinewhat they would like to be their specialty.

There are four main groups of SeniorHigh Vocational schools for manual train-ing: gymnasiums that focus on the humani-ties. lyceums that focus on the technicalaspects of education. while a multi-profilegymnasium combines both humanities andtechnical subjects. There are also specialschools for those gifted in art. music.dance. sports and handicapped students.This allows for a wide vancty of experi—ences for both the teacher and the student.Russia has evolved trom a strict Stalin lecrturc style to iricortmrating more teacher andstudent input.
The seminar was concluded with a question and answer period for the teenagers.They were asked what school was like. and.although the girls were a bit shy (except forcomplaining about how much homeworkthey had). they were typical teenage girls.l5v en thotigli they were from what we see asa dittercnt world. they weren't that differ-ent after all.
If you'd like to see the choir perform. theywill be at lidenton Street United MethodistChurch on Friday at 7:30. joined with thechorrs from Meredith and Enloe High. aswell as a Strings orchestra.
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[minty GREENE\criiiit \t.itt Writer
The Botany department had its first"Explorations in Plant Medicine:liihnobotanical. Herbal & PharmaceuticalsPerspectives" symposium this past weekend.it celebrated the revival ot techniques. such asethiiotmtanical inquiry. that support the discovery of novel medicinal plants. It was orga

defines what plants will be medicinal basedupon its interpretation of the physical attnbut-es of the plant. its behavior or its ecologyFord also compared particular species andlooked at their vanous uses across cultures.Dr. William Balee from Tulane Universityexplained that "Ethnobotany is thestudy of the conjunction ot peopleand plants. It included not only howserious heart . y . . . y .
valve damage. patients took Redux or The fen-phen experience should make titled in recognition ot renewed public interest ignplthusc plgnls am:
an obesity fen phcti. the more like— doctors and patients more cautious about in natural plant riiedicines. ‘ '~ P 3““ Lmlsd

. There were two different PWPCWCS that usefully they were to developvalve problems. Dieterswho took the drugs forfour months or longerwere seven times as like;

researcher at theMayo Clinic saidlast week.Speaking at a

using diet drugs. llensrud said. So far noserious side effects associated with sibutramine have emerged. but patients whohave hypertension should be monitoredmore closely because the drug can increase

sessions on Saturdayand Sunday The firstsession was titledAnthropological and

plants harbor but alsohow people name andclassify plants.“ Dr.Xiping Wang.science writers‘ con~ . .. '_ t . . the viceform“. sponsored by ly to suffer valve damage blood pressure slightly. i H i s t o r i c a l “d
the American Medical as those who did not take People who take sibutramine. which is . PCFSPCCUVCs. and We“ ent
Association. Donald them. a team of Boston approved for those withabody mass index J tht‘ st‘t‘otttl tlcttll Pi d ‘V f
llensrud. an assistant pro Tillth'rSlly ‘ researchers greater than 30 and those Wllh obesity .1 With the Business y any) ”“29?t‘essorofpreventive medicine and nutrition found. ()besity by itself related complications and a body mass i and lnduslt) of scie t'stT "3at Mayo. reviewed the results ofthrec stud- does not damage heart valves. researchers index greater than 27. should not plan on I Rial" Mt'dlt‘tttcs CA”! n LH ”Eh“
ies involving more than 8.000 fenrphcn have discovered. losmg significant l (iiiest speakers from g I: aim ti; s.
and Redux users published last month in Th6 s‘hlt'l unanswered . K” amounts ot i around ”"3 country led ”:33: 230 a”the New England Journal of Medicine. question is what will . ,, .f weight. Willoh i panels on Everything farmiacrs
llensrud also reported on the modest suc~ h'dPPC” 1“ ”‘95“ M ten phen and : tr'oni . lraditional ‘ d apcessofa new diet drug called sibutraniine. patients‘over time. R e d ti x 1 Healing with Plants and 1:5_ 605r
which was approved last year by the Food Right now we Promised1 ) i p438,“ illilsf’hntl the medficinainhgerbs’ and Drug Administration. llensrud sard dont RHOW. lit-"Stud luiplt n 'EU‘WS uar The Symposium
that on average sibutramine users lost l5 Stud.pounds in six months. when the drug wascombined with a program of diet. exerciseand beltavror modification.

popularity. he“there are a lot of people
(iiven the drugs' hugeadded.

need to have real andistic expectationsabout the results ofthis drug."
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i Redux found that between l2 and 24 per— mild valvular dN‘dW who people “"0 are Analytical Method b ff " rycent ofthose who took the drugs developed don‘t know it. ”We need lone grossly overweight Development in u s to phar-“ valvular heart disease. a rare and potentlal— gitudiniil data over time." are not going to get a Mt‘dtt‘lttal Herbal maceutical repre-
i ly lethal problem that is rarely seen in peo _ llensrud and other experts _ weight range they l’t'OdUCl Qttiilll)‘ sentdtives. Best ofadvise anyone who took Redux or ten will like. Bill even ( onlrol.ple under 50. In 1997. when the dnigs wereWithdrawn from the market. the FDAreported that in one study about 30 percent

phen to be examined by a doctor. Thosewho have a heart murmur or other valve small amounts of weight loss cart improvethe medical complications of obesitv.” Richard Fordfrom the
. all. this sympo-slum was free!
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Psychedelic Subconscious by Imagbe
The 546 c 532 he Is M253?16 “63¢”, {MyThe Feline. Matajuro Yagu. was the son of a famous Ir) Dex/”7&1, .’swordsman. His father, believing his son's work was too mediocre

to anticipate mastership. disowned him. So Matajuro went to
Mount Futara and there found the famous rabbit swordsman
Banzo. But Bamo confirmed the father's judgement and told the
cat that because of his rush to learn so quickly. he would never get
any better.

Matajuro was told never to speak of tencrng and never to
touch a sword. He cooked for his master. washed dishes, made his
bed. cleaned the yard. cared for the garden, all without a word of
swordsmanship. Three years passed. Still Matajuro labored on.
Thinking of his future. he was sad. He had not even begun to learn
the an to which he had devoted his life.

But one day Banzo crept up behind him and gave him a
terrific blow with a wooden sword. The following day, when
Matajuro was cooking rice, Banzo again sprang upon him
unexpectedly.

After that. day and night. Matajuro had to defend himself
from unexpected thrusts. Not a moment passed in any day that he
did not have to think Of the taste of Banzo's sword. He learned so
rapidly he brought smiles to the face of his master.

When Matajuro became the greatest swordsman in the land.
he hopped a spacecraft and ventured towards Myrm'l’on, a moon
of the planet Arachaxn’th.
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GAMES” WQDR LIVE!! PRIZES”CAN YOU? SHOWSH FUN”Full trash bag of cans = Prize. drawing entry

24 Cans : $2 Rabies shot or Reduced cost adoptions
CHANCE TO WIN $200,000 HOME !!!

NOVEMBER 7,1998 FROM NOON TO 3PM AT WAKE COUNTYANIMAL CONTROL FACILITY820 BEACON LAKE ROAD. RALEIGH INFORMATION 250-1481RECYCLE ALUMINUM CANS-HELP THEWAKE COUNTY ANIMAL SHELTER
WAKE' CIJtJI‘JlYHIv -~ With mm 5 ,. . ‘ ‘ ,i .I ..r.lii";1t.‘.~“ nit-{minty t? . .i .Celebrate?
JUST A HOP, SKIP AND A JUMP FROM CAMPUS!

North Carolina State University
Official Ring Collection by EdterdTen Thousand Villages “a"‘sTeet r

offers clothing. jewelry, gift [
Jostens items. dorm decorations, cam

musical instruments and $5
. . . _ lots more. It ‘ .

Let your ring serve as the definitive symbol Of your an intornafiionvallth Clark g I;
college achievement. Let it be a way of making flair, and for a /
your success known to others. Celebrate your F” Slims FOR M STA” S'l‘t DENTS reasonable price! E g
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ORDER NOW FOR GUARANTEED DELIVERY 8:39;}:33'3‘MQO“f?“ “0““ “WmM
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O Raleigh-based First Travelcorp
takes 3 lg slice out of the travel
industry pie.

orth Carolina is a htib formany companies that havethrived front the late '80s tothe present day on mergers andtakeovers companies suclt asBank of America (formerlyNationsBarik). First Union Corp.Northern Telecotn and ITS Airways.Add a Raleiglirbased cotiipaiiy tothat list.First Travelcorp. cttrrently thenation‘s 24th-largest travel contparny. announced on Monday the purchase of Travel & 'l'raiispon, basedin Omaha. Neb.. according toTuesday's Raleigh News 8:Observer.This purchase is qutte a bite forFirst Travelcorp. Despite the factthat the purchase price was notreleased. observers can assume thata mega-deal went into place. basedon the sales in I997 of the twocompanies. First 'l‘ravelcorp hadsales of 33le million. while Travel& Transport had sales of Mil million. The Midwest travel giant isthe country's l2th largest trav clcompany.This merger is an event that willhave an adverse effect on morethan just average business travelersand vacationers. The new company.which Will be named First Travel dcTransport. will bring additionalpower to the table and will havemore leverage; it doesn‘t him tosport a new national ranking oleighth in the travel irtdustry. Theinfluence of the new company willmore than likely affect N.(‘. Statestudents in the near future. becauseso many companies students ntightwork for after graduation areclients of First 'l‘ravelcorp and

tnMrus

’lravel dz Transport. Students hiredby tltese companies can restassured that their travel needs willhe iii good ltaridsfor instance. companies likeVolvo (With a heavy trucking dtvisioii tn (ireensboro) and Charlottebased J. A. .Ioiics Constructioncompany. are giant pillars for first'l‘ravelcorp's business. while Bankof America and Kimberly ClarkCorp. are m the same ballpark forTravel 6’; Transport,Looking beyond the short termbenefits of this development. themerger trend is rapidly on the riseall over North Carolina. and thiswill breed bigger companies witlt astellar area to recruit from ,. righthere ill the Triangle. from NCSU.I‘NCrCll and l)uke.Tltc job marketfor students lll tlits region surpassesany competing region tn America.From harik mergers to airline buyrouts to technology companies buytrig similar start ups. the ()I‘ NorthState is well on its way to being aregion sized New York or l.osAngeles to business terms. Soititicli land on the outskirts ofNCSI '. Wake Counts arid the restof the Triangle is undeveloped. lur-trig companies from all ov er theworld to establish a presence hereAnd the companies that have beenltcre for tiutte sortie time want theirinfluence to go beyond thel'riatigle. North Carolina and therest of the country. such as Firstliravclcorp.To some. news oi this mergermight not ptit a dent in everydaythinking. Yet news of this nature isanother example of how NorthCarolina based companies. or atleast companies w ttli significanthtibs or outposts. are making wavestit Corporate America wavesthat are cresttng with power. accesrsibility and global influence.

Respondent

salutes BGLA
I am writing in response to theBGLA letter in the (M. In CantpusForum section.It is indeed a sad world when ittakes the murder of art innocentyoung man to pull a nation together.Until the passing of MatthewShepherd. many people were ignorrant of the deep-seated hatred har-bored by “closet extremists.“ Thealleged criminals iii Shepherd's casewere young men also. having yet toreach the peak of their lives. Theycould have been anyone‘s teacher.roommate or best friend. Moreover.the idea that any human beingwould choose to protest at. of allplaces. another's funeral is sickcnring. That action can only bedescribed. iii the least. as audacious.heartless and pointedly hateful iiievery respect.Although I have no affiliation withthe EULA organization. I salutetheir efforts of offering a comfort-able and safe haven for bi- andhomosexuals and also for providingall with a chance to consider howthese circumstances may reflectourselves as human beings.
Lolita BryantFreshman. Chemistry

Couples must

limit PM
In the column “The Best Places on

Campus to Make Out" front theSept. 30 edition of Technician. theissue of PDA (public display ofaffection) was addressed. AlthoughI found the column amusing andinsightful. I felt that it failed to
touch on one factor of this issue thattends to bother many people. Theauthor of this column selected thebest places on the NCSU campus to
make out but put very little empharsis on privacy. Although many couAples feel that PDA is a way toexpress their affection toward each

other. they show very little disregardor courtesy toward the students whohave to witness their make out sessions. Making out is fine. and all ofus have doiie it at one point or other.but there should be both a time anda place for it. It you choose to makeout with someone iii a setting that isnot cjtiite so private. please attemptto select a location w ith a low possi-bility' ol being sighted or a timewhen few people will be around.Personally. I believe that affectionshould be an intimate thing thatshould be between those two peopleand not shared with everyone elseon campus that happens to be walk—ing by. When a thing like intimacyis shared with more people than thecouple who is dotrig it. then it tendsto take the special meantttg out ofintimacy anyway.
Patrick MiskoFreshman. Political Science

Liability is a

lurking shadow
Phillip Reese is only half right inhis opinion that NC. State officialsare looking after their image whendeciding what is right for the stu-dents. Me forgot that in this sue»your-neighbor world that NCSlI isworried about liability. Joe Studentmay be an adult. but some peoplesee N(.‘SUAsancttoned events asNCSII controlled events. meaningif loe drinks a beer on lltllsboroughStreet at an event and kills someonedriving home drunk. NCSIY may beresponsible. Also. if lane gets preg-rtant because Joe Student stayed inher rooin overnight. guess whoDaddy will complain to arid suebecause rules were not in place toprotect his precious. liability is notwho‘s right or wrong. btit who canwe ptri the blame on, Rememberthat NCSL" cart file campus chargesif you do something illegal off cantpus (like at Brent Road).It anyone is to blame. it is a few

sec Forum. tit-a- t.

IF YOU CALL IT A WAR... p. juan

“It’s better to move quietly, under the cover of night... It comes
down to whether you want to be the British army in the
Revolutionary War or the Viet Cong. History tells us which
tactic was more effective.”

-RALPH REED. CHRISTIAN COALITION

“...portray the forces arrayed
against the family and the stability
of our civilization."
GEORGE GRANT. MARK HORNE.
COLORADO FOR FAMILY VALUES

PA'l‘ ROBERTSON

“...bypass their strongholds. then sur-
round theni. isolate them. then blast the
individuals out of their power bunkers
with hand-to—hand combat."

“it's a cultural war, no
question about it.”
-PH|L BURRUS, CITIZENS
FOR COMMUNITY VALUES

each other."

ALLIANCE

“We are the first troops of two
opposing armies that are engaging

—LOU MABON. OREGON CITlZENS

“...wage the war against the
homosexual agenda and
light to maintain the traditional
meaning of ‘family.’"
-FAMlLY RESEARCH COUNCIL

DON’T BE SURPRISED WHEN YOUR “SOLDIERS” KILL...

"[We] condemn vio-
lence of all kinds. It
is totally contrary to
our lounding princi—
ples and mission."
-Charmaine Yoest,
FAM. RES. COUNCIL

Living as a china doll
Kitiv Mitiiio
Stair Lc‘llltliitisl

When I was a little girl. l lookedpretty prissy. l‘in riot blaming anyone ~ I liked it well enough at thettiite but ll l was forced to pointfingers. I'd have to stick a big oldindex finger otit toward my mom forputting me in dresses with piiiaforesand another at my grandmother formaking them.Of course. don't tlitrik that justbecause I looked prissy that it meantthat l was. I mean. I was prissy agood part of the tttite -. I playedhouse and dressed Barbies and usedthe bariister on the In trig rooitt staircase as a makeshift tower frontwhich to spot Prince Charming.should he ever decide to show. But Ialso played in dirt and rolled downhills and stood atop itiy cousinJason‘s tree fort throwing down“grenades" at my little sister (he was(il Joe and l was Scarlet. leav mg mysibling no choice but to be SnakereycsiAll in all. I grew tip .i pretty vocaland independent child. and. exceptmg the fact that I needed a night»light. I had relatively few worries orfears. In fact. the biggest fear I hadwas of a china doll that my grand-mother had given me arid that wasonly after hearing the urban legendabout a similar doll that gutted peo-ple with her realistic little red linrgeniatls. (That poor doll did twoyears of hard ttnie III a closet forwhat was really just art unfortunatemanicure.)So it's a bit luntiy to see the methat I grew into today. She's muchtriore cautious and plagued by irrational fears than ltei 5 year-oldcounterpart ever was.Now I could get very philosophtrcal here and start talking about afear of the unknown or of death. ofregret or just of people asking me tothink philosophically. but such top-ics tiiight actually provoke seriousthought and that's just the sort ofthing I like to avoid.Basically. it all boils down to twomain dilemmas. I get nervous easierthese days. and have an overactive

Among stress and fatigue,

Hiriiiiiiii MORGRN
Stall columnist

I figured something ottt.Among all the stress and strains ofcollege life. between the longing tofit in and the longing to stand out.life has taught inc a lesson ~and. ofcourse. I feel understandably cont»pelled to share that lesson with asmany people as possible.So. here it goes:It started with guilt, discomfort.shame and all of those other com).stve cancers of consciousness. ldon't remember where l was or whatI was doing. but I do remember sud,denly tasting the film on my teeth.suddenly feeling the oil on my lin»gertips. suddenly hearing my beanbeat.They were all normal sensations.yeah. but they were being magni—

imagination. The two make for anunsettling combination — everyfriend who's running five minuteslate is either dead in a gutter orstanding me up for something betterto do. livery time the gas-stationcounter girl takes a second too longto hand back my credit card. I justknow that I'm overdrawn and finanActally ruined for forever.
Arid of course. I have my share of‘Scream‘ moments when there's thatfear that the random wrong numberinterrupting my qUtet evening athome is actually a crazed stalkerlutkirig at the back door. In fact.every gtiy who happens to stare justa little too intensely is suspectinstantly assumed to be sizing me upto see if I cart fit into his little sisrters easybake oven, or else he‘swondering exactly what kind ofshoes I have iii my closet andwhether he can fit into them.
It's true -. I sometimes go toextremes. Yet. you never can be toosafe. and it‘s muclt better to be safethan sorry. I took a self-defensecourse in high school. This nowallows me to preach to other girlsabout having their ‘safety radar‘ atthe ready. For the record. one can-not speak of safety radars withoutraising one linger behind their head.circling it around and making thebeep. beep submarine noise -believe me. it‘s a move sure to scareoff any would-be assailant.
If that doesn‘t work. I can alsothreaten that I know how to drive aman‘s nasal cavity into his brain.thus piercing it and rendering himdead. I can‘t prove this claim as ofyet. but I feel safe in the knowledgethat I can at least say it.
also walk through every parkinglot with my keys spread between mylingers. ballcd into a list. At least ifI'm ever mugged I can scrape myhand up really good and bleed allover the attacker.
think being a girl makes me morewary. Very few girls. with perhapsthe exception of that queen of theAmerican Gladiators. lce. can overpower a guy. There are only twoways that such a feat can ever reallybe accomplished bv mere monal

lied. made larger than life; like a bitof gravel in my shoe or a grain ofsand in my mouth. the feelingsground grit and grime against mysenses. forcing priority on mythoughts.I was. in a word. uncomfonable.The thing was. I wasn't uncomfonable from being too hot or standing up for too long or anything aseveryday as that; I just was uncom—fortable. I felt cut off for a moment—— not just alone. but lonely - likethat dot in the ying—yang or thatwithered black french fry that comeswith every serving; I felt like a blacksheep 7— without a shepherd; feltlike a fish out of water.I don‘t know how to explain itexactly. but it was painful; it was thepainful discomfort of not belongingand not knowing what to do with myhands and wondering if anyonearound me was noticing that l wastotally flipping out.

women who aren't named afternouns * that is of course. througheither mental manipulation or astrategic knee-jerk. Without thesetwo means of defense. though. a girlcan be reduced to a very vulnerablething.
(iirls just aren't as strong as boys.Arid girls. especially if they‘re likeme. aren't necessarily even as strongas other girls. It only takes one lone»ly walk across a dark street at 2 am.to realize how very vulnerable onecan be.
This applies to guys as well. ofcourse. I just maintain that it's scari—er for girls. Perhaps this is because Iant both a girl and a jumpy one atthat.The truth is that we all find ourselves vulnerable now and then.And so whether we mean to or not.we each live our lives in fear at leasta pan of the time. It might notalways be in fear of bodily harm; itmight just be we're afraid of beinghurt.
Reasons as frivolous and unfound—ed as the ones that made me put mychina doll up on the shelf (or my siS»ter's My Buddy doll in the atticcrawlspace for that matter - shemutilated his hair and he looked justlike (Thucky) keep us from doing orsaying things on a daily basis. Wedon't do things for fear of lookingstupid or because we worry what therest of the world will think. And wedon't say things because we don'twant the confrontation. the rejectionor the disappointment that mightcome with them.
And in truth. such hesitations andinhibitions are as silly as me think-ing that every car that follows mefor more than two minutes is a wild—eyed maniac preparing to run me offthe road and can my unconsciousfranie off to his cabin in the woods.
It‘s all very well to be safe. Justdon't let fear interfere with living ahappy. productive life.
As always. e—muil all comments tokmmurks@unily.ncsu.edu. Bu!please. no phone calls —- she mrghtwig out and in a state of panic fallout ofu window. And we can't havethat happening now ean we."
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a greater force was found
And then it stopped.I discovered this little saying. andit changed everything. Someoneonce said that “no one knows whodiscovered water. but it probablywasn‘t a fish.“It just hit me. Nobody noticessomething that surrounds them. fillsthem. soaks them; it's just sort oftaken for granted.That‘s what my discomfort hadbeen. I realized —- nothing more thanrealizing - something that was tooobvious to see before. It was theshock of catching a glimpse of myreflection or hearing my voice ontape. It was surprise at the obvious.strangely enough.So. now. I still have those littlemoments when I feel like a fish outof water. but l don't think it‘s a badthing anymore; it‘s just me realizingsomething I‘ve been taking forgranted. It‘s tough to step outsidemyself like that ~even a little

uncomfortable. It‘s easier for fish tolive in water. But when I feel out ofplace like that now. it doesn't affectme as much because I know that it'sall part of development.
And. as a Christian. I mist that oneday God's going to trade in my finsfor wings. and then I'll be able toburst out of this pool of earth andsoar into the skies of Heaven.
That‘s what I learned —- that thedifference between comfort and dis-comfon is a matter of perspective.That‘s what I wanted to share. I'mgrateful that l have this opportunityto share. I hope that it resolves inothers the struggle that it resolved inme. And I hope that it would inspireothers to make an effort to stopdrowning in their own lives. to try tobreak through the waves that toss usall about and to dare to breathe theair that is. after all. what I believe isthe breath of God. IIllllII
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Web Marketing Advisor v"
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Server Week/y Pay - Some HTML JGVO
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Raleigh. NC 27604 \ — Requires 10 —15 hrs/wk
Phone 1; 954-3557 ‘ - Energetic with will to develop new money making strategies
0% 1| é For more info or to schedule an interview
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With sense.
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Everybody loves to trash teenagers, right?Maybe they don’t realize that we do care.That we can make a difference.Get involved in Crime Prevention.Clean up parks. Teach younger kids.Start a school or neighborhood watch.And help make your community
safer and better for everyone.Together, we can prove them wrongby doing something right.To apply, call toll free

1-888-SEND-ONE. » ..
’See Rebate Terms and Conditions accompanying the credit card.

For more information and great discounts, VlSlt our Web site at
www.5tudentcreditcard.com.

Call Toll Free
1-800-722-TEENS
www.weprevent.org
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Notes Dynasty
contiiurcrl llt‘tll l‘irtc H

(flag football championship. 366 over Sigma Phi lipsilon. Fourother championships will be heldthis weekend. l‘he Residence "A"and Residence sorority championships will be held tonight at 7le)and ti 10 p nr, while the l-raternity“A" and Residence ”(' w ill be heldon Thursday at b. it) and 7 it) p iti.All games will be held on lowerMiller Field. behind (‘armichael(iymtiasiuin.
Over the weekend. fiye NC. Stateteams competed in (‘liapel lltll attltc North (‘aroliiia State FlagFootball Championship, 'lwo N,(‘.State (‘o Rec learns competed forthe State title. with the Pack Attackdefeating the Ravim' (‘aruns eaminga trip to the Regional Flag Football(‘hampionship in Wilmington intwo weekends
State senior Jeff (liessott wasnamed the tournament's top officialand will travel to New ()rlcans inDecember to officiatc the NikeNational Flag FootballChampionships
Upcoming events
Men's Rugby will compete onFriday. taking on the RaleighRugby club at 6 pm. on lowerMiller Field.
lce Hockey will face off againstVirginia Tech on Saturday at 5:10pm. at the ice House in (‘aryz
The Water Polo tcatn will travel toMiami University in Oxford. Ohio

for the Collegiate Water PoloNational ChampionshipToumament on Friday for a weekend competition.
The (lab report will run evervother week. Ify'tm have in/érrmuu'rm.cull 515-24]! and ark/or the sportsdepartment. or e-muil its atSport.r@.rma.sru.nerurdu.

Depression
is an illness-
not a weakness.

05 PR! SSION
http://www.save.org

continued ti'oin Page 3
Sunday was the first time that anyof the team members had rtin atl);irden ’l‘owe Park. and the firsttime that most. including (‘oachRollie (ieiger. had even seen thecourse. Previous {\(‘C events hostedby the University of Virginia hadbeen held at different venues aroundthe ('harlottesvi‘lle area.the trip to the course also held thedreaded first encounter between theWolfpack women's team and WakeForest. N,('. State closest competirtion for the last three years. whocame itito Monday’s meet with ahigher national ranking than thePack.Both teams ignored each other,concentrating on their own businessfor the day.While the courses had beenmapped out. the difference betweenthe men‘s and women's coursebecame confusing. and theWoltpack women ended up gettinglost along the way. The men finishedtheir 8K Jog before the womenreturned from their supposed 5k.causing a brief panic from coaches(ieiger and Laurie llenes.Sunday also provided theWolfpack coaches a chance for afinal oncionione meeting with therunners. and for two of the lit members dressed in identical warnrupoutfits. the realization that

Monday's race was out ol theirhands.In 20 years. when the photographfrom the NW A('(' cross countrychampionship meet are pulled otil ofdog cared albums. the faces of twointegral members will be missing.Aaron Keller arid Molly Pursermade the trip to (‘harloltesville Withthe Wolfpack learn. but didn't lineup at the start arid didn't take thepodium during the awards ceremony'. liffcctively' the ninth man andwoman on the Wolfpack rosters.both had turned iii performancesthroughout the season deserving of aspot on the line. but both had beenbumped off the roster by teammates.Both Keller and Purser would easilybe among the top three runners onany other team competing lastweekend. but when you run for theWolfpack. sacrificing personal gainfor the good of the team is a way oflife.As the learn left the course Sunday.strategies were put away into thesubconscious of each individualrunner. and the bigger business ofpreparing physically for the nextday‘s race got underway.After carbo loading at the conference banquet. the teams returned tothe hotel for meetings Will] (ieiger.llenes and (iraduate Assistant .lasonVigilante. and to spend a little timewith the family members that hadtraveled frorn North Carolina andVirginia and even as far as NewYork and New lersey to see theirsons arid daughters race.At the meetings. the Litttt‘ltlttg staff

talked less about championships andmore about each individual gettinghis or her JOh done. l'herc weresome changes lit the room assignnients to make sure that none of therunners would be awakened iii themiddle of thc iiigltt by lully‘ llenes.the newborn daughter of (‘oach”cues and her hUsliand Hob, bothformer Wollpack All Americans.And at the men's meeting it wasdecided that the it any otlici teamhad its sight on the conference title.they Would have to go throughRaleigh for it.On Sunday. alter a short. earlytnortiirig logs and a small breakfast.the women headed over to thecourse. The coaches tried to keepthe runners focused and away fromthe bustle of the meet and the carloads of Pack supporters who hadmade the trip to (‘harlotiesvillewhile the seniors tried to keep thefreshmen from becoming overlyexcited and wasting too much energy in pre race warm ups.When the men arrived an hourlater. (ieiger tirade the decision toseparate the two programs, movingthe men's warm up area away fromwhere the women had set up camp.Win or lose. he didn't want the eiiiotion of the women‘s race. which proceeded the men's race by 45 niiiiutes. to effect the men. With thecloseness of the two programs it wasa big step. but with i7 years and 20ACC Championships under his belt.few questioned (ieiger‘s i'acerdaydecisions.(leiger‘s predictions are correct.
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State Stat:
NC State runners Abdul
Alzindani and Chris Dugan have
each won junior national
championships.

Oneoi

the good

guys <z>e2mgzoc
K. Gaftney

Even as on objective joumalist.there are some people whom youjust want to find success.People like Gail Dcvers. who‘sbattle with Graves disease almostleft her with an amputated foot.Despite this debilitating ailment. shebattled back to win an OlympicGold in the l00-meter dash. OrHaley Scott who was paralyzed in1992 when a bus transporting theNotre Dame women’s swim teamtipped over on an Indiana interstate.killing two of Scott's teammates.Scott overcame her injuries andfound her way back into the poolfour years later.And then there are the people whojust fade into the background, neverasking for attention and rarelyreceiving it. even though theiractions might be deserving.Brendan Rodgers is like that.Rodgers. who is a junior on theWolfpack cross country team. wonthe Atlantic Coast ConferenceMen's Individual Cross CountryChampionship this past Monday.Before the race. one of his team-mates refened to him as the mostunder-rated runner in the conference. This stigma was fitting beforethe race and might still beIn his sophomore season. Rodgersearned both All-ACC and All-American honors after missing thefirst two meets of the year due to aknee injury.In I996. he was the top freshmanfinisher in the district and earnedAII~ACC honors with an eighth-place finish.Despite all of his success. the tele~vision crew filming the champi-onship meet didn‘t know whoRodgers or any other of the Pack‘stop runners were. The crew had toask some of the Pack red—shirts whowould be the Pack‘s top prospect towin the race with twins Chan andCorby Pons not running this season.Rodgers not only won the race.but he out—kicked CIemson's .loeGibson over the final 2.000 metersof the course to win by nine seeonds.Rodgers is good. but. like most ofhis teammates, he would neveradmit that to himself. let alone tellanyone else that.What is impressive about Rodgers.though. goes beyond his success onthe course and has little to do withovercoming any sort of career-threatening injury like Devers orScott.He is just a good person.At Monday‘s ACC meet. I metBrendan 's brother Mike. He hadtraveled to Charlottesville fromFairfax. Va.. where Brendan‘s fami-ly is from. Surrounding him werefour young children. one girl andthree boys. all under the age of IO.They were Brendan‘s old neigh-bors from Fairfax. who had movedto Charlottesville. and they werethere to see Brendan race.While most of the Pack runnersseparated themselves from the spec-tators prior to Monday‘s conferencechampionships. Rodgers took timeout from his preparations to talkwith the kids.A few years ago, when their fatherwas sick and eventually died of can-cer. Brendan became like a bigbrother to the four children. Likeany little brother or sister. the admi—ration that they have for Rodgerswas evident.Instead of enjoying any of thewell-deserved praise that was beingheaped upon him after the race. hespent time with the kids and hisfamily members that had traveled tosee the race.After the race, I approachedRodgers to congratulate him on hiswin, and his only response was totell me that he was glad that I couldcome to Charlottesville and see theteam race.On the bus ride up. Rodgers toldme that his dad. Mike, couldn‘tmake the meet because he was inUkraine on business for the nextweek. It would have been importantfor Brendan to have his dad there. Icouldn't help feeling a little sad,because its people like Rodgers thatyou want good things to happen to.I think I might not write aboutBrendan Rodgers anymore. I thinkI'll have a hard time being objec-ttve.
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The busineSS of

defending a title
\Illlt‘\ll\t \i.l-O 31 hours with the NC. State cross lll \\.iltt.ikl... ..i'»-.\i‘.itttsctcountry team otters insight into what ”“1 I‘m,“ ”‘1; fw‘, m.

It fakes I0 maintain a MOdeIII'day cttil. which \\.i-. ‘ . it .-,i ill‘ fiiilli lhciilci' iIlILl A \:‘t."'. "I !l‘. i-itisct‘ltmm many. iiyc t. .itii i l. ‘l j u .. 3‘ its and ill llic!\[\\\“\s i t"?! ’.“v
K. 6mm w. . .p . ...S'portslilitot litil l‘it‘ ,t t‘tlSt‘t llll\t‘

As the l6 competing tiietiibcrs ot titts tutti. “We "

is: oi tlit'cc'illl \III‘JISI.«i'tt'itii' font' (is Is st‘ll"llt'tl lllt‘
the NC. State cross country tcam \kiiitpafis ‘i‘I‘tlt'rll daystood with their newly :icqiiircil ilytiiiuts .i ~~.i withoutAtlantic Coast coiitcrcntc work ll\ w ' .. . lt-‘lll tcaiiisChampionship trophies against Iltc bail tlii- itiitvix . ‘ . ... ’l.tlitl. but
backdrop ofthe gray sky and rolling Start» ..ii.tii t i \. omit intohills of Charlottesville. Va. oti t‘hailoticsxilli' .Illtl l'i" .i rat-c, lhcIlllt‘s wcrc llir‘ ‘ iit'slttl U. w t‘t‘ks‘ of

preparation and 24 hours that in theCM IclI likc daysThe team met at I0 am. onSunday. loading equipment into theteam bus. grabbing breakfast at CaseAthletic (‘cntcr and saying a quickgoodbye to friends. family.boytricnds and girlfriends beforeheading to (‘harlottesvrllelhc four hour bus ride was quiettor this right knit group of athletes.[Mike the rowdy. easygoing bustrips depicted in movies and televi-sion. most of the Pack's runnersspent their time sleeping. studyingand getting ready for the race but.above all. not thinking about therace.
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Chris Dugan
Chris Pluchos
David Patterson
Robbie Howell

1998 All-ACC

Cross Country Team

Brendan Rodgers“ Lindsey Rogers
Jennifer Modliszewski
Katie Sabina
Amy Beykirch
Men’s Individual Champion

Women

“You can get yourself too excitedabout the race.“ said Wolfpackjunior Abdul Alzindani. “Even justthinking about it. you use up theadrenaline, and that can make youtired."There were the occasional out-bursts. fueled by inside jokes or aninspirational scene from the movie

“Hoosiers.“ shiny—tintiii tlic INST—TVscrcciis.Alter ilic l'oitt hoiir l‘lIS iitlc. thc ISIIIL‘IIIIIL‘I'S, nttic troiii cacli tcaiii.checked into the liotcl tot a quickchange of clothi‘s bclotc heading tothe course lot tlicii iltiily Illll.
sct- Dynasty. l'.i;.;c ;Monday. you could almost hear a

N.C. State’5 men’sand women’scross countryteams wrappedup thier fourthconsecutiveAtlantic CoastConference titleson Monday.Pictured here arethe 16 runnerswho competed forN. C. State. Frontrow, Ir: MeredithFaircioth RobbieHowell. hliddlerow: JackieCoscia, KatieSabina, BethFonner, ErinMusson, LindseyRogers,mAmBeykirch andJenniferModllszewski.Back row: DavidPatterson ChrisPluchos, drendanRodgers AbdulAlzindani, AaronnSaft.MChns Duaand 'Mike Fitzu a.

Men’s soccer leaks fer win against ECU

O The men’s soccer team looks to
enter the ACC Tournament on a posi-
tive note with a win at ECU.

TIM HUNIIII
Assisi iitt Spotis Iditiii have l'tcct' int tit: fat ltt‘luct‘ti. .

For the men‘s soccer team. any win Ms” M" ( “1"” " m“ {“H'V‘i ”‘ tournament.will do. wins against .i lt“ilil\t‘l} wctilitcr
The Wolfpack has been on the lose ‘FVthUIC m‘H'JVH‘L .H': m“ pm"? In other words.ing end of three consecutive Close 3”” h‘“ h“ ‘ I "A“ mm"matches and is searching for some rankcd teams :-'.. ...ii llltisl .it tlicmiii the .‘\Il.llll.t t . v t iiiii-ii-iiccthing positive in the midst of a downseason.The Pack has lost four in a rowoverall. including a loss to conference-rival Duke.N.C. State may just be able to end State, iii an -' in: llucttlllt' comthe regular season on a positive note nionpliii it. . Hui: iii In. .i hiitoday when the Pack takes on Iiast S'llUrIlll‘ttlltlt t' ’ . tti s iiii liiiiioi

(.Itiiltti.til ti . " .-l.‘ ill
lllCIllllltS‘i' ii'tc-iisimilar scas t' " Y's t itstraight gthis IIlll.lsl.l't'
l".('l ..goals this t’l' .i

llic Woltpaittlot .i 'All‘. liciilm: "I'tClltl's «\(IWinston Sat. ii

to captain
tI tliiouglialistiig lltt'cc.ttliriu into Sunday ‘.Illi t~- '~t‘yl l’ig‘'j‘t t: :jji l"i\ Stttlt‘tl SI\and the Wills‘S ll.

. is sciitchingI‘L'Kl 'syt‘ck:-Hll" i".. "’ ' il‘t' ltt‘ltl til .i 6 lStadium.

andSc.bisiiIll Rodriguez is out indefi-tiitcly with a head injury sustained ingame('liiirlottc and will not see action inthis .iltct'iioon‘s matchup.However IzCll is State's best andlast chance for a win heading into theStalc is 22-12 all-timeycrstts Iltc Pirates. with ECU’s onlyw in coming all the way back in 1974.
beaten NC. State in soccer sinceGerald Ford was president and theVietnam War was still raging.
In last year‘s meeting.made the Pirates walk the plank withwin at Method Road Soccer
But this year is a different year for

leading scorer

against UNC-

the Pirates haven‘t

the Pack

Smith finds his place
OOH-seasonworttpaysoitiorWoltpackjunior.

K. Gntmtv
Stvrts Iklitor

Jason Smith did a little showing off lot tlicWolfpack coaching staff last weekIn the Red and White World Series. the livegame series that marks the end of N.(,‘. State'sbaseball‘s fall practice sessron. Smith was I 1I6, knocking five hits in the first two gamesand handing in solid perfomiance at ShortsltipSmith scored l0 runs and added four siolciibases. while driving in two runs from the leadoff spot.
“He’s been our best player this fall." saidWolfpack Coach Elliot Avent. “He just does allof the little things that you want in a playerWhen he is on base. things happen. He is jUst asmart. aggressive player."
Smith broke onto the scene in his freshmancampaign against perennial ACC powerhimscFlorida State as a walk~on. In the Pack‘s first oItwo wins in the three game series. Smith went12 and was flawless in the field. The Pack'sseries win was its first over the Seminoles inthree years.The 5-footv9-inch second baseman batted.295 for the season.Smith finished the I998 baseball season as a

Sl.tlit2 ll iii \t .Si.itc iiilii-lil. lint playingonly 3..” "~i \Mtltpai‘ltfs games tlidti‘l suitllilil. l't~lL ~.l .' ~l'llllL‘ batk and waiting hisllItIi it't Itlt'tl In tlti stiltlt‘lhllig .tbt‘lll II.‘sitiit.’
Siiiiilt li-i .ti‘iai l ~.t.i. lll Riilcigh tor the surn—mci *.s.\tkiti.' llltllll' tlic day for (‘arolinaI‘i;-.t.i ....il l l' iii the design control unit.Win“. .. i. ' utilcil Smith with a summeriiit.ti:.i ws i».:~i: not to return to his hometoys ii it (mitt .I'ttlt: had more to do with whathe tlltl .it'i: Ills lit the .iltcnioons and atnight S l lil .IN zit his: true itithc training room
l.t‘l \I'. II I ."i Ill .i tough year. as tar as tiurnbcrs. ‘s.ii iS.iii: li ‘lhis summer I worked eighthours .i iliiy .tlltl then I Wt‘lll back and liftedweights and hill and spent sortie timc iii thethtiltiiici ._ .ti‘t' l.liil .t lot of work."
And .ill or his work has paid oll.
"Jason has icail‘. improved, but he knows thatit tic ("st‘l lcls up there will be someone rightthen lt' take in. job again. but I think that heworks to haul to t.‘\cl let that happen." saidAycrii
llis play this tall has impressed the Wolfpackcoat lics mil possibly earned him a regular spotll‘. Ilit' l’.i.k \itic‘s line up come the Feb. ‘)tipt‘lit't
ZNii HIM has it position wrapped up for thespring." saiil '\‘vc‘lll "lint I‘ll pitt It this way.Jason is I.ii .IllL‘.Itl iii liis cottflxtttlon."

Sec ECU. Page 7

Wolfpack junior Jason Smith'ledN.C. State through tall practice.

\It It:- III StartWolfpack unlor Mike Smith and the men’s soccer team take onECU todaJ'in Greenville, N.C.

0 All you could want to knowaboiit IICCII’s
club and recreational sports, or at least all
that we can tell you.

\l!“l\‘~lt'l N I‘ it
Women‘s soccer shows strength at'_ (‘IemsonN.(’. Statc's club womcti's sotcct‘ teamadvanced to the finals two wccltciiils ago in“ Clemson. detailing I'Ni' (‘liapcl lltll J ia in a shoot otit tit Ilic sciiiitiii tl citiiicBecky Stabcri tlctcndcd tlii Stitc _L'tillwhilc Kristi (iliilotit ltiititict (orbcll.Danielle Staiil'icltl and \mbct Iiiylorscored for State. >State adyanccd to Ilic L llitiipioiisliip rouridalter defeating I ;N( (iticnsboio 3 (i andplaying to a stortliss tic with Shaun ofOhio. Against Ith'ti, Kelly Smith andJenny Hanson scotctlIn the finals. Statc lost to Virginia lt‘t‘ll 2l. Katcy Smith scotcil lot .N t' Statc.The wms mmc Staic to No (i iii thesoutheast pollThe team w ill play thiti fjillllt s this weekend. taking on lhikc on tlii toad II I p. in.on Saturday. llilSlllIL‘ \pp.ilai lll in St. itc II (tp tn on Saturday kllltl ti. ISI lllliL' to t ikc onllN( (IIIt on Sunday at -‘p inFlag Football championships llndtrwayOn Monday Sigma ( It. won ihi li.ittiiiit_y
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